Material and Methods
Ecological characteristics of synanthropic species of the genus are given according to the synphytoindication method [5] and ecological scales used in the Ecoflora of Ukraine [10] , with additions by Ya.P. Didukh [20] . Coenotic affinities of species are based on analyses of authors' phytosociological relevés and additional relevés from the phytocoenotic database of the Geobotany and Ecology Department of the M.G. Kholodny Institute of Botany, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, according to the J. Braun-Blanquet classification [19] and the analysis of available literature [16, 22, 24] . Coenotic ranges of taxa are recognized according to the Ecoflora of Ukraine [10] . Distribution of species over the types of coenoses follows A.L. Belgard [1] .
The geographical analysis of synanthropic species of Linum in the flora of Ukraine was performed following Yu.D. Kleopov's classification of geographical elements [11] . Original schematic maps of species distribution in Ukraine were composed using the dot method, based on critical evaluation of materials from Ukrainian and some other herbaria (KW, KWHA, LWKS, LWS, YALT, DNZ, CWU, KWU, ODU, LW, UU, CHER, SIMF, KHER; LE, BP, KRA, KRAM), as well as on collections and observations during expeditions in 2002-2011, and on critical analysis of relevant plant geography literature.
Results
Among Linum species occurring in the flora of Ukraine, five are synanthropic, growing on fallow lands in abandoned vineyards, gardens, roadsides, fields, weedy places, and as weeds in agrophytocenoses. Synanthropic Linum species are generally characterized by rather wide ecological amplitudes; most of them generally show no clear affinity to the chemical composition and structure of soil.
Ecological analysis of the species studied showed that in relation to soil humidity (Hd) all of them are hemistenotopic submesophytes -plants of moderately dry forest-meadow ecotopes with moderate soaking of the root layer of soil by rainfall and meltwater, with the only exception of L. corymbulosum, which belongs to subxerophytes. In relation to humidity (fH), the studied species are hemieurytopic hemihydrocontrastophiles, i.e. plants of moderately dry forest-meadow and meadow-steppe ecotopes of uneven moistening of the root layer of soil with moderate or slight soaking by rainfall and meltwater. In relation to soil acidity (Rc), they are hemistenotopic neutrophiles, plants of neutral soils. In relation to soil aeration (Ae), they can be characterized as stenotopic subaerophiles, or plants of significantly aerated soils containing crushed rock and sand, growing under low to moderate soaking of the root layer of soil by rainfall and meltwater (Table) .
In relation to the general salt regime of soil (Sl), L. nodiflorum and L. usitatissimum are hemistenotopic eutrophic species; L. bienne is a hemieurytopic eutrophe growing on rich, well provided with salts chernozems in the absence of salinity, while L. trigynum should be considered a hemistenotopic mesotrophe. Linum corymbulosum should be considered a hemistenotopic semieutrophe.
In relation to the carbonate content in soil (Ca), L. usitatissimum is eurytopic acarbonatophile, L. trigynum is hemistenotopic acarbonatophile (plants of neutral ecotopes that tolerate minor carbonate contents in the soil); and L. bienne and L. corymbulosum are hemistenotopic hemicarbonatophiles growing on soils enriched by carbonates. L. nodiflorum is a hemistenotopic carbonatophile; it grows in soils rich in carbonates. In relation to the assimilable nitrogen content in the soil (Nt), most species (L. bienne, L. corymbulosum, L. usitatissimum) are hemistenotopic, but L. nodiflorum is a hemieurytopic heminitrophile growing on soils with relatively low levels of mineral nitrogen, while L. trigynum is classified as a hemieurytopic subanitrophile growing on soils with very low levels of mineral nitrogen [25, 27] .
Coenotically the studied species are assectators not playing significant roles in phytocoenoses. Linum corymbulosum and L. nodiflorum are confined to the Mediterranean-type annual savannoid communities on disturbed soils (Cl. Linum usitatissimum is an ergasiophyte confined to grassy communities that develop under the excessive influence of the anthropic factor. It is a member of segetal communities in arable and other agricultural lands, occurring on ashen-gray, gray forest soils, and podzolic chernozems of sufficient moisture content (Cl. The total range of the genus covers temperate and subtropical areas in the northern and southern hemispheres, including North and South America, large parts of Eurasia, Africa, Australia and New Guinea, and Oceania, with exclaves in Madagascar and the Galapagos Islands [23] . According to Yu.D. Kleopov's classification of geographical elements [11] , the studied species belong to the Mediterranean geoelement type that includes Eastern Mediterranean (L. bienne, L. corymbulosum, L. nodiflorum) and Mediterranean (L. trigynum) geoelements, which are actually confined to the Mediterranean coastal regions of the Mediterranean and Black Seas. All species are herbaceous annual or biennial monocarpic plants growing on rocky outcrops and clayey products of weathering of carbonate rocks.
Linum usitatissimum of the nemoral-Mediterranean range type is confined to sandy and loamy soils. The species is cultivated in fields as fiber and oil-bearing crop, often found as escaped near railways and roads. It is cultivated throughout Ukraine and quite often escapes from cultivation; however, at present it shows no clear trend toward naturalization (Figure) .
Linum bienne has a Mediterranean-Atlantic range type, being a rare species in Ukraine; it sporadically occurs only in the Crimea [3, 9] , probably as an alien (adventive) plant growing in dry meadows, pastures, well-lit dry forests, among the bushes, and along the field margins. Specimens of this species are absent in the YALT herbarium, while in the SIMF herbarium we noticed a specimen misidentified as L. angustifolium («Simferopol reservoir, dry slope, S. Vasilieva, 1989»), which actually belongs to L. austriacum; one sample of L. angustifolium from the Crimea is stored in KW («L. austriacum L. Tauria 1818. Ledebour» № 050660, KW, re-identified by D. M. Dobrochayeva as L. angustifolium).
Linum trigynum is a species of European-Mediterranean-Central Asian distribution. In Ukraine it is a rare species near the northern limit of its range and, according to literature [2, 7, 9] , it have been reported for a long time for the flora of Transcarpathia from only two localities near Uzhhorod (outskirts of Kiblyary and Hudlevo villages) and Beregovo. When studying photocopies from the BP herbarium, we found that it is also known from other habitats, some of which are close to the already known localities (Szerednye, Ung., 1900. [3, 4, 6, 8, 17] , the available records actually belongs to another morphologically close Crimean species, L. corymbulosum (Figure) .
Linum nodiflorum is a species of the Mediterranean-Middle Eastern range type occurring in the Crimean Plains, the Crimean Mountains, and the South Coast of the Crimea. It grows on dry rocky outcrops and screes, clayey soils resulting from weathering of carbonate rocks, grassy slopes, near roads, and along field margins and roadsides. Linum corymbulosum is a species of mainly Mediterranean-Middle Eastern distribution.
In Ukraine it is common for in the Crimean Plains, the Crimean Forest-Steppe, the Crimean Mountains, and the South Coast, preferring clay soils formed on carbonate rocks, rarely acarbonaceous or hemicarbonaceous shales, dry rocky slopes, pine and juniper forests, dry meadow slopes, steppes, fields, pastures, and shrubs.
Thus, all synanthropic species of Linum in the flora of Ukraine are herbaceous monocarpic plants characterized by wide ecological amplitudes and restricted mainly to disturbed ecotopes. Most of them are heliophytes, submesophytes, hemihydrocontrasophiles, neutrophiles, eutrophes, hemicarbonatophiles, heminitrophiles, and subaerophiles. They belong to the Mediterranean geoelement type, and act as assectators in plant communities.
